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John Bleakley Motor Homes Announces the Addition of Legendary Luxury
Coach

John Bleakley Motor Homes of Douglasville, GA is pleased to announce the addition of
Legendary Luxury Coach to their comprehensive line-up of quality, motor home makes and
models. Legendary Luxury Coach creates high quality bus conversions.

(PRWEB) May 12, 2005 -- John Bleakley Motor Homes of Douglasville, GA is pleased to announce the
addition of Legendary Luxury Coach to their comprehensive line-up of quality, motor home makes and models.
Legendary Luxury Coach is fast becoming well-known for its high quality bus conversions. Their team of
skilled craftsmen, led by TomNestell, have years of experience, producing some of the most luxurious coaches
available. Â�We are excited about the addition of Legendary Luxury CoachÂ�, says Mike Martinkus, Sales
Manager. Â�TomNestell is a legend in the bus conversion industry. His team working with our team results in
unbeatable value for our customers. LegendaryÂ�s innovative design and quality craftsmanship combined with
our highly experienced and professional sales, finance and service personnel make this a winning
combinationÂ�

Â�We are extremely excited about our new relationship with John Bleakley Motor HomesÂ�, states Jim
Simms, National Sales Director for Legendary Luxury Coach. Â�They are a well established dealership with a
reputation of putting the customer first in sales and service. We look forward to working together to meet the
needs of their long established customers, as well as new customers seeking a new bus conversion motor home.
Wewant customers to experience Legendary Luxury Coach and John Bleakley Motor Homes as a cooperative
unit, ready to support them.Â�

Each Legendary Luxury Coach is meticulously crafted with optimal living space and storage. The most recent
technological advances combined with the intelligent use of new and exciting materials means a coach with
increased performance and value. Built on the Prevost XLII double slide chassis for the 2005 model year, each
coach is built for endurance. With ultraleather, six-way seat controls, and a host of amenities, this coach is also
built for your ultimate comfort. In the driver area you will find a passenger Â�CrestronÂ� center with
computer, wireless keyboard, headset and touch screen/monitor along with a full range panoramic view, color
back-up monitor, 12-disc CD player, Single disc GPS Navigation system, AM/FM/CD player and Satellite
tuner.

According to Bryan Hays, General Manager, Â� This relationship with Legendary is a great fit for us. At John
Bleakley Motor Homes you will discover a large selection of every type of motor home from Class C and A gas
motor homes to the absolute top-of-the-line luxury diesel coaches. We believe in providing our customers with
the highest quality in every class. More importantly we deal only with manufacturers that fully stand behind
their product. Our customers put their trust in us to be the experts in the industry. It is a responsibility we take
seriously.When you are in the business of making someoneÂ�s dreams come true, you should have the goods
to back it up! And, we do!Â�

For more than 36 years John Bleakley Motor Homes has worked to meet and/or exceed customer expectations.
In this same spirit, John Bleakley Motor Homes is proud to introduce this incredible coach to their inventory of
quality merchandise. Representing Blue Bird, Monaco, Beaver, Chinook, Holiday Rambler, Winnebago, and
Itasca they also provide three full service and sales locations. You are invited to take a tour of the Legendary
Luxury Coach at 1411 Bankhead Highway in Douglasville, GA. Call toll free: 1-877-247-3594 or locally 770-
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577-1300 for additional information and directions to their location.
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Contact Information
Deborah Brothers
John Bleakley Motor Homes
http://www.bleakleyrv.com
440-285-1850

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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